
THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS

0[ Curse of Progress ID Literary Advantage
"Of course, crime doesn't pay,"

said Bill the Burg, "unless yot let
others do the hard work."
"What do you mean by 'hard

work'T"
"Holdin' up banks or gas sta¬

tions. You can make a crime story
profitable without botherin' de po¬
lice. It'a de difference between be-
in' a clerk or a bookkeeper and
drawin' dividends by runnin" a cor¬
respondence school."

Just Half Each
"I suppose the little wife will win

all the arguments in your house?"
"No; she'll only win half of

them."
"Oh, you expect to win the other

half!"
"No; but my mother-in-law will."

Never Will Be
The contributor WTote: "The en¬

closed are original and have never
been published.
The editor (returning them) re¬

plied: "I can quite believe it"
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FRED ASTAIRE, when he and
his wife arrived in New York

after their European vacation,
staged what may be called either
an outrageous attack of tempera¬
ment or a burst of completely
justified anger.
He was willing to pose for photog¬

raphers for newspapers and news
reels, but his wife was not. Some¬
body snapped her anyway . and
Astaire proceeded to raise the roof
until he got the plate.
He explained that Mrs. Astaire

does not want publicity; that she is
not a Hollywood celebrity, but his
wife, and does not want to be any¬
thing else. She feels, apparently,
that the public can have no interest
in her.
Astaire would seem to be right.

And there's a question as to wheth¬
er he'd ever have got that plate if
he hadn't made himself very dis¬
agreeable in order to do so. Per¬
fectly calm and even-tempered peo¬
ple have discovered, the moment
they came into contact with the mo¬
tion picture business, that they
weren't taken seriously unless they
flew into a rage every so often.

Madeleine Carroll, whom you'll
see in "The General Died at Dawn,"
(that is, you'll see it
if you want to see a
swell picture) is in
pictures because she
wants to be, not be¬
cause she has to
earn a living.
She is the wile of

Capt. Philip Astley,
who was considered
one of the greatest
catches in England
before they were
married. At that
time she had not
made a name for

Madeleine
Carroll

herself; she was just one more girl
who was doing all right in pictures.
She went right on doing all right

in them. Hollywood discovered her,
and claimed her. Beautiful, intelli¬
gent, talented, she manages both
her career and her marriage very
well indeed. One thing she couldn't
manage.she and her husband had
planned to go to their castle in
Spain last summer, and the revolu¬
tion spoiled their plans.

We're always hearing about the
effect that the gowns worn in pic-

. tures have on fash-

Joan Crawford

ions. So it may in¬
terest you girls to
know that at the
present ation of
"Fashion Futures"
at the Waldorf-As-
toria in New York,
held recently by
fashion authorities,
these were among
the dresses chosen
from pictures which,
it is said, will be
modified for the rest

of us to wear this year: Joan Craw¬
ford's red velveteen robe, worn in
"The Gorgeous Hussy".it has huge
sleeves, mink reveres, and braided
cuffs and shoulders. Loretta Young's
blue challis, with shirred skirt and
sleeves and a ruffled petticoat,
worn in "Ramona." And Olivia de
Haviland's bouffant organdie, with
a pleated flounce for a hem worn in
"The Charge of the Light Brigade."

When the football broadcasts get
under way Albie Booth, who was
chosen or the All-Amerlcan team
when he played at Yale, will de¬
scribe them for WHN, New York.
Last fall he attended one of the

lig games in the party with yonr
correspondent. And, unlike many
men at football games, he Just
watched the game. He didn't call
plays, he didn't express opinions
about players, he didn't even saywhat he thought of the game.

Jane Hamilton, RKO actress,bought a new coupe the other dayand went into a huddle with the
salesman over having it painted a
special shade of gray. She couldn't
decide on the shade, and was think¬
ing it over when a gray car was
driven in.
"Well," said Jane. "I think that

color will probably do."
"It should," retorted the sales¬

man. "That's Clark Gable's $20,-000 Duesenberg."

ODDS AND ENDS . . . Joseph M.
Schenck, uho is chairman of the board at
20tk Century-Fox, has imported a Shet¬
land pony for Shirley Tempk . . . The
pony't name u "Samuel ol Spleen" . . .They're making pictures last uith Shirleythese days, because she's growing up . . .In two years Robert Taylor has becomeMetro's most popular player . . . If you'taread "Gone With the ITiiuT don't youthink that Miriam Hopkins ought to havethe rola of the heroine u-hen the book u
filmed . . . And Clark Cable is perfect forthe hero . . l-oretta Young has rone off
to Honolulu, a/on* ... Rumor had it that
ihe and Eddie Sutherland would travel
there on their honeymoon . "SwingTime" has been held over for the third
week at New York's Radio City Music
Hall.that's how good it is .. . Jack
Oakie it very funny on the radio (did youhear him with Bob Burns during BingCrosby's absence?), but for soma reason
sponsors don't appreciate him.
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An Improvement
"You are pretty dirty, Mary,"

¦aid the master to his maid.
She blushed.
"Yes, sir, but I'm more pretty

when I'm clean," she said.

Unanimous
Said the young man: "Do you

think your father would object to
my marrying you?"

"I don't know," she replied
coldly. "If he's anything like me
he would."

Pop Was "It"
Teacher Name the seven won¬

ders of the world.
Johnny . I only know one of

them and that was papa when he
was a little boy.

Why Bother?
A backwoods woman of the

Middle West, the soles of whose
feet had been toughened by a life¬
time of shoelessness, was stand¬
ing in front of her cabin fireplace
one day when her husband ad¬
dressed her.
"You'd better move your foot,

maw; you're standin' on a live
coal."
Said the woman, nonchalantly:

"Which foot, paw?"

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul¬
slon, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem¬
branes as the germ-laden phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.
Even if other remedies have

failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Quite Trying
Modesty has a hard row to hoe

when it meets impudence.

TO regain lost weight is a simple
matter when certain bodily func¬

tions are restored to normal. Of fore¬
most importance is the stimulation of
digestive juices in the stomach tomake
better use of the food you eat... and
restoration of lowered red-blood-cells
to turn the digested food into firm
flesh. S.S.S. Tonic does just this.

Forget about underweight worries
If you are deficient in stomach diges¬
tive juices and red-blood-cells. . .just
take S.S.S. Tonic immediately before
each meal. Shortly you will be de¬
lighted with the way you will feel..t
your friends will compliment you on
the way you will look.

S.S.S.Tonic is especiallydesigned to
build sturdy health ... its remarkable
value is time tried and scientifically
proven. . .that's why it makes you feel
like yourself again. Available at any
drug store. © S.S.S. Co.

And Out of Tarn
Passions and prejudices speak

in a loud voice.

Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE

Strength Is extra-Important for
women going through the change of
life. Then the body needs the very
best nourishment to fortify It against
the changes that are taking place.
In such cases, Cardul has proved

helpful to many women. It In¬
creases the appetite and aids diges¬
tion, favoring more complete trans¬
formation of food Into living tissue,
resulting In Improved nutrition and
building up and strengthening of
the whole system.

face BrokenOut^
Start today to relievo the raronois
aid healing.and impre. o your akin,
v^with the safe mc Jication inResinol
WNU 4 41.38

after you eat
will you have regular, auc-
ceasfiiil elimination? Cat nd
of faa, vaate material, acid,
headache*. Take Milivesta
Wafer*. Each wafer equals 4
teaspoonfila of milk ofma«-
neaia. Crunchf and deli-
ciouaiy flavored. 20,35c flc60c.


